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BT JOHN B- 3C0TT, CHAFTKR BKT*. OHIO ONIVEEISLTT-

Thou^h our homes be fat disEeyered,
And our lots diversely cist:

Tbough the c.ires of earlb btpst us.
And its stnruis bent Iblck and fast;

Yet everywhere and iLlways
We'll mnintain as firm as now

The loyalty wo cherish
For tbe goud old Delta Tau.

Oh. ever anil forever,
Re tliy crown as green aa now !

May our hearts from thee ne'er serer.

From our good old Delta I'au 1

Ab the silent stars in heaven,
Even when by ue unseen.

Are over sbinlne, shining.
"' Oems of purest ray aprene ;

So there lives in every action
A atlU influence from the vow

Which binda us to ench other
And the good old Delta Tau 1

Ob, ever and forever.

Be awrfjiith as true as now I

May our hearts from Ihoe ne'or jcv.r.

From our eootl old Delta Tau 1

It is said that time fcillE pleasure,
And thot when a man is old.

When wrinkles inurhis foreiicad,
Then the heart must needs grow cold.

HotEoI our love will linger
In old a^e as sweet as now ;

'Tis the love of each true frater

For the good old Delta Tau 1

Oh , ever -ind forever,
Be our lor^ as warm a? now I

May our hearts from thee ne'er asver.

From onr good old Delta Taut

Then we'll join our hands together,
On tbealtar nf oar love.

And with fervent heart! united,

Brealbe a prayer to Heaven above :

May Heavun bless each brother.

And its peace to us allow !

May no cloud obscure the crescent

Of our good old Delta Tau !

Oh, ever and forever.

Be thy crescent bright as now 1

Add. kind Heaven, bless each lover

Of our Eood old Delta Tau 1
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Jrfcture Before Cliajitrr Tlieta.

Very oiten do cloLids gather over us. We teel

that we have hurdens nodcr which we arealmost

ready lo yield, Wc become discouraged \rilh

study, nnr regard it as a pleasure. Hope faintly
glimmers in the backgromid, while remorse

stands out prominent. We are, in fact, despond
ent, and susceptible of any o]iiiiion, or acquiesce
to any argoinent. We are at that point in life

which wc must choose and idealiKO our future,
and 'lis with an effort Ibat wc can refuse to

choose evil. 'Tis then we need friends, joyous,
ligbldioin-tcd, b!ip]iy companio^is, who, liy their

own examples, dispel Ihose vague dreams of sad

ness and disappoitilment, and causes our Hie to

bloom anew with redoubled energy and vigor.
When in peril who can esliniale Ihe value'of a

friend ? In irtmlile who knows Ihe worth ot his

sympathy? 1 will add lo a p^issage with which

some of you are familiar : "iviiid words are ihe

links io tiii^t golden chain which hinds buioaoity
in a common hroMicrhootl, aiKi over wiiicli tiies
the nobler feelings of the soul of man, mingles
it with llie thoughts of bis feilow-inan, and
awakens in bitn tbe ilormaut powers of love and

fellovvsbip, which are Ihe attributes of a truly
great man. There are two Ihiiig.s, above all

others, thai turn dislike lo friendsliip aud indlf-
fercuee to love, namely : A smile and a kiml
woivl. Aod, as hroihers tl'at bow at a common

shrine, it l>eliooves us lo cullivale tiiesc.
There is more friendsblp in uwi?. plea-^iuil smile

or look than a dozen ill-spoken w(a'ds ; aod a

kind word <lropj>ed when it may is to return

fourfold, after making the heart of somebody
lighter. Now, tliese do not cost much. Let us

priielice thcni, and 'twill he our moral nature

predominating over the evil in one's self. Man
has fallen from the iii;;h sbile in which Heaven
placed him, aod for Ihc aid in beltcriiig man kind
and bringing liirn nearer to his priiiiitive .�-uile,
are we here. Tins is oor splicre iu life, anU if wl'
neglect sirgi eat a duty, we do not fullill tne pur.
pose for whieh we were created. Tbi' only way
tliat this is to be accmnplished is lo cultivate a

friendship for each other, and form ourselves
into a brotherhood, Olhers can not withstand
the magnetism lliat is inherent in a fraternity,
aod Ihey flock to it as Ihe source frtiin whidi
springs al! good. Heaven lias placed fraiernitifs
upon Iheeartli to aid !n perfecting the all-wise
plan of Ihe Creator, i^loee it is an instiJnlion
where love and friendship are developed, tiie
source o( benevolence, and direct irom Heaven's
own band, we ought to lioep her rohu oosulliet!
and spotless as the angelic habiliments, and lur
inner sanctuary so holy that nothing hot a brolh.
er's deepest luve could dwell there. There is a

'Similarity very prominent between the church

,aii<i fraternities. Que cultivates a love for God

'and divinity, while Ibe other cultivates a love

; for the huiuan beings Ihat God has placed o[>on

j the earth, wliich is one uf the first laws of bu-

, manity, Fraiernily is an inlroduction to the

chorcb, Wc mui^t love eaeh other before we are

true memliers of tlie church. The great parent
fraiernily- -Ibe Masonic�is it.'^elf founded on the

I wisdom of Solomon aod tbe necessity of fri^nd-

sliip, lis purity and influence has oollived e\ en

the church itself. It has iiiO'io:eil itstlf tlirou^h-
out Ihe whole world, cievaling man whenever

he has been acqmiioled with ils mysteries. The

chorcb has been almost e.vlingulslicd by invasion
antl opposition ; hut that grand old fraternity, of
which weare Out llie offspring, bus triuniplianily
rride over the stormy billows of Time, and all

the invectives lliat conld be hurled against it

were williout avail, and to-(biy it stands out the

great civili/er of the world, and friend for the

friendless. Its beginning was comparatively
small ; and, who 1;iioas, but wiih care and a

ptnily of heart and sincerity of purpose, �ilb
II lie men ti> gtiide ber bark, anri wise men lo

dictate, ihe Delta Tau Di-lta IValernity will siand
out as a sliiiting light, that snll'criog and friend
less millions mav come and he i oiiiforleil.

A Ti'ip �o SoBnerKi'>, Ky.. anH XCeliii-ii�TLp Cijitiii-

nail jiiid SmiUitFn Ruilro^a�A Cireui E^iilei-prLse-

CiNC'INNATI, Octoiier, 1S77.
Cincinnati perhaps is tbe lady cily in the

Union that has the iinenvialile reiai'lation of
ba\ ing projected across laie Blate aiid iiiln tbe
center of anotlier one of the most mainmolb eo-

tei prises trf Ihe nineleenih century� an cxperi-
lueul that may reap great reward on tbe one

liaTiil, or be a source of continual loss and strife
on liu' other, Ovit llie graves ot ihe war, into
tbe smoke ofthe rehellioii, she has pot out a

great meclianical arm, the like of wliich has
never been seen, Tbespiril that oriL-inatcil Die
Cincinnati and Southern Ralhiavis not a com
nion one, no noitter what Eiiay tin said of ils ex

travagance and wasle of malerial. A project,
bnaiglit almost to succes-'fnl i-onip!elion, ibat
has commanded millions of dollars, great hraiiia,
intellectual and mechanical prowess, is nn com-
OKMi (a-uaiiitm eoteiprise, no matter what as-
prcrsions may now be heaped ni)ou ils managers.
Lorn in the sound of the nar, it has already ap-
[iroachcd eooipleiioii ; ami, ,erc another "year
passes by, it will hecimie a trunk raili'.av, such
as has no ^ujieriors.
This enlcrprise-wbicb is a great conihinntion

ol labor smi taiolal� is, indeed, most wonderliil.
in jilaces the mecbanieal iiigenuilv displaved is
n,ost_ inspiring, i,�|,.t>r| (;iand and beautiful,
lassmg.as it does in places, over bridges that
are hnmlieds t,f feet high, iiuin's approach to
tlying seems not far distant. It eniovs ibe repu-latu)!! of having one ol the ioiigcsi: tunnels and
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the highest railroad bridges in the world. The
bridge over the Kentucky River is sonietiiing
that almost ;'p]>roaches the in Unite, .Standing at
a distiincc lieluw and watching a train passing,
seeiuingly ihrougb space, nearly three hundred
Hot from niiithcr earih, is a sight tlnit almost
niakis man's 01o<id curdle andliis imain wliirl.
This bridge is two hundred and seventy-hve feci
from the water. There are no piers�simpiv a
few braces. It is a woiiderlul structure. The
banks on either side of the river at that point
are a solid, perpendicular mass of rock, eijuaiing
iu beauty the palisades of the Hudson. The
space between tbe banks is si.r. hundred feci. The
bridge ua-; projecled antl built from both sides of
Ihe river, unlil it met in the ceiiier. Tliedesiirn,
the niacliincry, the nieclianisni and tbe work-
iniinsldp were simply \'-onderful. The lowers
al each cod, built there by Roebeling, years ago,
lend a grand iaipression to ihe bridge, 'I'his
bridge, the scenes, whicJi are beautiful and pic-
turesijue along Ihe river, are aloae worth a trip
over this wonderful railroail.
King's -Moon lain Tunnel Is another great

.structure. It is seven-eighlhs of a mile in
lenglh. There is also anotlier tunnel of goodly
proportion which the niad passes tliroiigh ju.st
ocfore reacldng the north bnuicli of the (.Uiniber-
land RlvtT, Thislunnel Is near a half mile hing,
and jasi at the iiioulh of Ihe south end is the
river, at least one hundred and lifly feet below ;
so that this luniiel oijeiis into a high bridge, at
least one buii<ired and fitly feet hoiu the water.
One hundred and sixty miles of this rallroatl

is iiniihcd, antl trains are running daily, livery
one asks: �'\\'bal will be the re-,ull? Will t'hi-
einnati ever be compensated ?" 1 answer, Ves!
Yes, for a bundled reasons. These, principally r

This road is ])erijelual, x\ll the generations to

come, in this city, will enjoy i!>j g<jiid results. It
i-; a bridge into Ihe Southern Cloofederaey. Two-
thirds ot the travel of nine Southern Stales will,
sooner or later, pass over that road. Half, at
least, of oil their iinportiug and e.xporling be
tween tbe Xorlh and East v\ill go over it. That
section of ibe country from Georgetown to l)an-
viiie, Ky,, a space ot fifty miles, is not surpassed
for richness, beauty, weather, stock and cultiva
tion ill Ilie world. Into tiie cotton-tields of the
Stiuth, this city has liad no connection or Ihor-
ougiilare; lui't, by this means, it is brought
within twenty. four hours of their center. Over
this road is o'ulstreicbed a social arm that tbe
people of Iliis Itepublie hnvc never felt, and
whose cordial embrace insures imlversal aod un

alloyed pc-cc and Iranquility between Xorlh and
Sou'tb, man and brother.

Enterprise, agriculture, iiroduclion, su4iply and j
domami, exportinjr and iioiHirtallon, and Ine in I
coniiiierable spirit of trade and change, have all '

demanded this road, and exist lo compel its com- \
pletion, I
To the scenery along tbe route, which isa great

MATURE.

"The day is done, and ibe darkness drops from
the wings of night," � * * * "Another day
is added to the nnmutable past,"
But tbe stai-s burn with a feeble luster, A

mist seems tn be enshrouding them. Tlieir
beauty aud grandeur is veiled. Ah! perhaps it
is a cloud of inspiration enveloping Ihem� the
prayers of ihesamls of eartli as they ascend lo
the throne of mercy. Or, alas! they may lie
diffused and t>edimmed with tbe tears of the
angels of Glory, weeping over a sin. trodden
world ,

Saggiiarias points with unerring aim at tbe
heart of Draco, while .!u[oler stands by, as if im
ploring for peace. Lyra, gentle, sweet Lyra,
though her iieanty is !)ediinmed, calmly and" pa
tiently views the .scene, as ii deterlnined to
soothe and ([uiel ibeir angrv pas-'ions with ber
soul-Ktirrlng music. While'Mars, war-like Mars.
enveloped in a niiiilms shroud, a Mt emblem of
mouriiitbg for Ihe victims of war, seems hasten
ing on In his dire inarcli.
But what a close auaUtgy between man and

the rcsi of tbe universe. \ature seeins lo cor

respond throughout, Wliile one is sad and sor

rowful, anoihiT is gay and joyful; while one

weeps, another laughs; while one curses, another
plays; lo one, life is a sweet joy ; to another, it
is a iiondage of grief ; \i bile one is saved, another
Is lost� lost forever. *

September 1, 1877.

Di'lta Tail Seltn,

object of interest to the traveller, we can do no

justicn. The grandeur of Ibe great roek-riliiied
banks of Ihe'Kcutocky River is a siglit of in
spiration, and a scene Ibat no niiin can forget
wlio rides over that Alpine liridge and looks

away down in tlie littie, blue, .serpentine stream,
winding along, liundreds of feel below. Only
the artist's ;>encil can touch with expression that
laic phenomena oi ibis road. Cisc. i

Our fraternity, lliougb young� if imt the
youngest in Ihe country� is one of tbe livest.
We have life, vilality and power. If we will

� only use them zealously and judiciously. Right
fully apply ilicse properties, and tbey will win
bright laurels for Deltaism.
Our numbers have already increasetl to thou

sands. If we are not as sirong in numbers as
some older orders, we should not ho discouraged.
Tbey have, many of Ihem, bad their day, and
are slowly dying, while we are vigorously grow
ing. Tbey are old men� in Ibeir dotage�while
we are vigorous youths. When tbey have slen-
pcd from the arena of Grecian warfare inni the-
grave, we wiil he stnaig aud valliani warriors in
Ihe prime of manhood. Buckle on your shields,
then. Brother Deltas, and be ready to strike for
our cause. Do not grow discouraged; victory
will at Inst dawn upon our banner, and we can

leave behind a name unexcelled tn Ihe aimals nf
modern Grecian warfare� one Ihat will not soon

grow dim, hut live and cast a halo of brightness
aud glory over the Delta Tau Delta that will
with increasing splendor, shine down Ibe long
vistas of time, until "there is no lime."
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A POEM.
ANCIENT MVSTERIKS,

BV �- C, TSaHiGS, 0, o. BY J. S, ll.iRTZEL, OF TAU.

"What's tbe Delta Tau Delia?" my wife aslied mo qiliclily,
And tooii all tho wind fi-om my newly spread sails,

��It's a college society, dear," I,said- meekly�
",\ kind cf a fraternal affair, whns^ avails"�

��Fiddlesticks 1" quoih the raadam, ivLth tow 'rim vcirition

That withered my giriard like lii/htiag ablaie,
"I want no 'avail?,' hut a |)lain cipUmation ,

Of yonr Eripa and your passwords, your duinss and ways I

Ab ! the evil I fL^avcd had at last overtook me ;

The Eve of ray Eden hail read your invite.
And the tone of her musical Iji-ynx su shook me

That my intellects balked and were sadly bodisht ;

1 smiled a sail slimmer, aud tried to lo^>k placid i

1 ejui^bed ailing uouyh ; I be my nose;

I felt like a Bsh in an ocean of aeid,
And shivered with dread from my crown to my tnos,

"What's the Delta Tau Delta?" e,irae measured aud steady
Once more to ray ears, and I rlareii not defer :

Tbe bravest would think it hi;:h tiiac to net ready:
If he caught such aplancc as came shootinp from her,

"My dear." I saiii, sweetly, "I'm happy lo tell yeu
'

All about the fraternity, since you desire,

I hadn't tbe shade of a wish to repel you,
Dut^m only loo glad that you Ihoujjhtto enquire,

Thu Dei'"' Tau Delta's a snrtr|fci>mmit tee.
Got up It tbe war to supply our poor fellows,

Throuffh sorae friends of ourcausedown in Wasliinj^tnn City,
With berrinR and crawBsli, wot blankets and pillows -.

It had retain tokens by which its own fe'iows
Could booale the dra.yb'icKs, and keep thetii from * smelling

A cat in tho meal tub,' and sto.ilin-' our pillriwH,
And do [[K,' what other bir.d llrinTS thero's no tolling.

Sinne the war they J usi kept it a going i!i order
Tn gather up itemp fur upe in the wiy

Of a historic novel called 'Wja ov riOi EnaoEa,'
To be sold for the aid of the orphans some 'l;iv.

They're arrancinR tho thins with a. sort of a ivickot
To let in the ladies nest year, if Ih^'y cm,

I'm assured that the woman admissionins tieUet
Will get Ihe full vole nf tho lodge to a inro ,''

"My love," said the mailam,a-sinile at the slnry.
And charmeil with tlie jtrofpect of licowing the prips ;

"Will the sisteru have piirt nf tho fardells ii.nd giory.
And wear the rod strings, :ind hold oflicerships?

Will they go as delcsates to the big mjetin:-,
And live as free boarders on ice creain and puch,

Antt receive tho invite? and the fraternal greetings.
An J be iiiusiced and toa.s tilled ever so miiah ','"
I noLlded assent. The nest morninfr at suiir'si
My coffee wis smoking, 'ny satchel was paekcd ;

Julia Ann, wnMLthed in smiles, without eonsarc or surmise
Urged my hitherward way with a farewell thnt smacked,

"Conscienta lei"- say ihe doctors� "primora,"
(Or else its "suprena." I can't recollect O

Let thorn settle at will Ihe deep questeo vcxal.a.
Ail I nsk of your candor ip. just to reflect;

Reflect how I stood, �llh a dirt thrnnch my liver.
Brimful uf the secrets I could not disclose;

And her eye�may the Dslta Tau Delias forgive her�
Xot more than a foot from the end of my nose.

I had to resort to a menlnl evasion�
.\ kind of pictorial whopper, forsooth�

Or else overlurn all the hopes of the nation.
And the Delta Tau'Deltas to boot, hy tho truth.

Now, somewhere, the ,Tcsuits tench, in exircmes,
To Fhelter one's lite from a dcrrdly ribu'c,

A fellow may drive home the wedge where the seam is.
And purchase escape with an innocent rnse.

r appeal lo Ihc Pope, and Ihe whole en^iriiffitn.
And urge the known fnet of their Ivins for corid,

Anrl f*^'iim Fis Iheir verdict a n'.'F^rfB drrnissinii,
lLa,vir.= made the best bargain with Truth that I could-

FIFTlt PAI'KB-

X. ELEUSINIA.

On account of Iheir great prominence and iin-

porlance, these were euiphaileally called " the

mysteries." They were ui two kinds� ihe lesser
and tho greater. Tlie tirst, wiiich wtre introduc

tory to the second, were celebrated at Agrac, on
the banks ol liie Illyssun ; the second, at Lleusis,
a town in Attii-a, They were Ihen carried intt)

Italy, and even to Britain.
I These mysteries coniniemoratcd Ihe search of
Cei'e-ifor Proserpine, who hati beiai fcrcihly car-

ricil away by Pluto tti Ihc infenia) rigions. The

principal olbceis or dispensers of Ihe myslei ies
wire; Ihe iTlierophaul, or revcaler of sacred

ihliigs, who woro the emblems of the Supreme
Deity ; three assistants, Ihc Dailucbus, or Ion b-
beai-er, who was a tyj)e of Ihe sun, Ihe t.'eryx, or
sacred hciMld, who eojoin<Nl silence on those m lio
were c.uididales for initiation, and cnnmiambd
the profane lo tt iilulraw, iind the lloepiliotnii, ur
altar-server, who bore the .iy oi boi of the moon ;
the Biisiletis, or King, � in> judged and punisbcti
tho.se will) disturbed the solemnities. Besides
these leatiiag ministers, there were a mulliluOe
of infcrl()r priests and servants. Priestf.sses are

also named iu connection with these riles.
The lesser mysteries consisted of liisiridions

and puriHi-atioii, lasting nine ilays, vbich wcie

suet-ecdcd hy sacrilices. A very rigorous exam

ination was retjuired of tlie eandidaie In iias^ing
fiom Ibis Into the grettter, (afler one year's ex

perience in the lesser), where a full revelation
WHS made of the secret doctrine, which, BislKjp
Warburtim lells us, consisleii in a declaration of
tbe uniiy of God. an opinhm not wilh safety to
be publicly announced.
The qualiti"aiions for memhersbip were, ma

turity of age, puriiy of conduct and perfeciion in
physical eotilianialioii, A pure ''haracler was

absolutely necessary in the eandidaie, and for
this reas<in Nero, when in Greece, did not dare
Ui present himself h,r inilialitm. l'\)relgners
were at tirst excluded, but the privilege of mem
bership was iiflerward extended to them also.
All who bad, even involuntarily, committed
homicide, nil who had been declared itifanions
by llie laws, or had been guilty ol a notorious
crime, were excluded. Wom'en and children
were admissible; and a child called the "cldld
i>r Holiness," v.lni.se innocence was lielieveii to
fit liiui for Ihe requirements of the mysleriis,
was the meiliator betueen Ibe Deilv iiiid the
aiididate. Tbe ceremonies of atlmisslmi were
performed at niglit,
A sohmin obligation was required of Ihe prs-lulaiit to keep ct ncealed all Ibat he .'�aw and

heard; and the violator of this ol.licrjuj,,,! ��,�
out todealli antl delivered to the e.\eciallons of
;))s!irity. Crowned wiih myrtle and clothed in
robes, winch hiaicfforlb weie vicsrvvcd as sactrd
relics, llie neophyte was conducted to Ihe Eacred
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precincts, the boundaries of which wore iinpass-i
able to the rest of loankind. The Herald opened !

the ceremonies of initiation (into the srealer!
myateaies) by Ihe proelaniatiou, "Ekas, ekas, esle
beheloi'." "Far from hence, all ye prolaiie!,"
If any were pre^ent who were not suRicienlly
prepa'reil fm- ihe greater rites, and did not in-
stanily depart, death was Ihe inevitable doom.
The cantiidate was presented naked, and then |
clot lied Willi the skin of ;i ctilf, and skins of new-
slain victims were placed under hi.s feel. An 1
oalb of secrecy was now administered and the
following questitm asi;ed : " Havy vou eaten
bread";"' to which tills reply was given : "Xo, I
have drank the sacred mixture; I have been fed
irom the liEiskei of Ceres ; [ have labored; J
have been placed in the eaiathius. anil in llie

cystus." Thisiiuswer showed that tbec:indidat(i
vvas duly pretiareil and made proHclent l>y tbe j
le.'ser mysteries. The calfskin was then taken
from liiui, aud the sacred tunic put on In Its'
stead, whb-li was li> be worn until it fell to

pieces. Now, amid the singing of hymns io
hmittrof Ceres, be |>assed on to tbe vestiliule ofl
the s.oictuary, where ho was to await the time|
when the doors of tbe lioly place should be open
ed to him. Here ilarkness closed u|nin hiai, '

niimic lightning Hashed, territie thunders broke j
Itirtli. Iiorribl'' noises were heard issuing from |
Ihe earth, mighty wimls blew, spectres of borri- j
hie birins glided through the 'vast obscurity, I

moaning, sighing aud groaning. The shade-like ,

m.'ssengers�Angulsii, .Madnesi. Famine, Dlsea.se
'

aod Dcatb^tif the iiilerual regions, flitted 'round;
anci the expbtnaiions of the Hierophant, in a!
soleiuu voice, added to the gloominess and death- 1
like aspect of the scene. This was the funereal,
part of the rites, and tbe tragic death of Bacchus,
.son ot Semele, who was murdered hy the Titans, '

issupposeil to have been celebrated. The vesti-

inile, with its frightful scenes, was the represent. |
ation of the infernal regions, the seat of misery, i

Tbe groans of Ihe inhabitants could be heard is.

suing from all sides, among which could be dis i

tinguisbed those of the suicides, thus punished
for cowardly leaving their slaliiuis in life wdiich !

the go'ls bad assigned them. Tlie scene, so far, ,

partook of the nature of a purgatory, where

penal Hres anil dire anguish and countless ages of

sutferint', were believed lo purify from the guilt
incurred iu mortal life. Suddenly two vast doors

burst open, with a tcrriole noise, and dimly re.

vealed Io hiai the torments of those who were

doomed tti everlasting punishment, A curtain

was now dropped on Ibe unutterable horrors of

this abode, antl the novit'e is taken onward. The

doors of the inner temple are thrown open, and

a -it due of the gotblcss Cert*;, surrounded by a

dazzling light, met his bewildered eyes. This

apirtinent, in contrast wilh the infernal regions,
was called Eli/sium, the joys of w-hich were

equally unutterable, and equally ineomprebensi- \

hie lit the uninlEiaied or profane. The canditbite, �

hitherto ealletl a mvsier or novice, was now call- '

ed epoptcs, an inspector or eye-witne.ss. The se- ,

cret doi'iiiiies were now revealed, the signilieant |
svmht)ls explained, and the words of recognition
cominiinicated to niai. The ceremonies were

closed with Ihe words, "Kijn.c om par," a Gre- �

eini corruption ofthe Sanscrit Vdndschn, ^I'l^ni- .

fvino- the object of our most ardent desires, Oni.
the fam .115 m mosylbtble used at the beginning

and end of every prayer or religious rite, and
having a meaning similar to our amen, and
Pacsha answering to the obsolete Latin vix, and
signifying change, course, stead, place, duty,
fortune, ,tc.

THE DELTA TAV DELTA PRATERJiflTY� ITS
ORIGIN AKD HISTORY.

BY J, S. EATON.

V, PAPi�E,

CHAPTERS.

Thus far, wdth but one or two exceptions, we
have scarcely reached any limit beyond the

boundary of the harbor in wliich we have been

making secure and manning our vessel for the

voyage now to be made, Almo.st like a Colum

bus, we leave tbe port lo seek our way to the

proposed anchorage. We have, in this ease, but
one strait through which to gain a passage, and

through it we mean to pass. A brighter land is
to be reached; and, with a restless nerve, we

launch, as it were, out into Ihe midst of an over

clouded sea, with only here and Ihere a glimmer
ing aspect of ethereal blue through the dense
medium of Ihe surrounding atmosphere. How
ever well the pilot may know the course, there
are many obstacles to be guarded against, and a

slight turn of the wheel to steer safely around

any one of these might senti biin afloat in some

quiet lagiion, or strand him hopelessly upon
stime unseen sand-bar. Bul, fortunately, there
coines from tbe distance a flickering light, and
with new courage he plies his hands once more

to guide tbe vessel into the proper course. Wilh

his eye tixed steadily upon that glittering star,
iie brings back hope to the almost despondent
crew. But, while hope is nurtured in Iheir

hearts, the bosom of the pilot yearns for a clear

glimpse of a Regulus, from which to get his

hearings correct. However satisfactory the prep
arations may appear to your minds, tbe channel
now to be gained has taken much more time,
labor and patience to secure a passage.
The unsatisfactory records and numerous dis-

crepencies tiiat occurred in this particular part
caused considerable trouble, in tbe re.searcbes

made, to ferret out a sati.sfactory chart to guide
us safely through the following course of chao.

lers. I propose lo trace them Ihrougb the differ

ent adtninistratioDS of the Alpha Chapters, thus
keening constantly before us a guiding star to

ascertain tbe progress it has made. You will all,
no doubt, agree with me that the flrst rules of
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government, pertaining to this organization,
were held at Bethany College. Bethany, � est

Virginia, Aud, if I may now be allowed to ttsc

another difierent figure than Ihat preceding, it is
not bard to imagine the steed to be very gentle
at this age, and the reins of government used

more to guide it into other institutions than to

check il on ifs wild career. The flrst chapter we ,

find established outside of Bethany College wa^ ,
one at Canonsburg, I'ennsylvania February 21,

1861, two years after the flrst organized chapter.
Why such a long period of apparently no deveh

opment is not hard for a quiet, sober mind lo

comprehend, when it takes into consideration

tbedlfQcully under which such an organization
labors at ils flrst starling. The tirsbnanied gen
tleman among tbe founders of tbe fraternity, R.
H, Alfred, graduated in 18o9, aud perhaps others

of the same order; but how many Ihey would he

likely to initiate during this year. I leave you lo

judge for yourselves. By the time they got their
constitution, by-laws and other things necessary

for such a society to possess inbi a satisfactory
shape, I think they would be comparatively few.

Again, for Ibe next year, we must make allow

ance for some that probably intended but were

prevented from coining back. Some might also

go to other institutions of learning, leach, or be

detained by sickness. There are numerous ways
to account for these incidents wilh which you
are familiar. If there was any other established

before the one mentioned, we have no record of

it, and It only remains for any one who knows

anything about it to make it known, liut I see

no reason for being astonished that there were

few additions to the order of Delta Tau Delta
during lliat time; and, therefore, we will start
with the one at Canonsburg, Pa., as tbe first out.
ward show of development.
This chapter was established by R, S, Sutton,

of Indiana, Pennsylvania, and S. S, Brown, of
Pillaburgh, Pennsylvania, Mr. S. K, Bell had

also, most likely, a very lively interest In ils

starting. The flrst graduated frtan college in

1862, and from medical college in 1805, The last
and only account that could be found oi bim was

his name recorded as a surgeon in the Ninth
Regiment, P. V. C The second was for some

time captain of a steamboat, and next we And
bim as a coal merchant, and, lastly, as First
Lieutenant in the United States army. His
name is now marked in the catalogue with an

asterisk, whieh is readily understood In this con

nection. In tbe first aeeouut we find of the chop-
ter it is recorded as Alpha. What name it bore

prior to this we do not know. Again, how this
happened at such an early date of the fraternity
I can not reconcile in any other way than by
mulual agreement, or that the chapter at Beth
any, perhaps being.weak, better prospects likely

'Dresenicd themselves for a vigorous growth al

tills institution, and the govt-rning power was

..iven to It. Before I leave this cliapter I wish

tocall;!lienlitm to what created some aslonish-

I moot in my mind, as some remarks in coniiec.

I tion witbnn old list of their names were exam.

lined- and Ihat is, the good record tbey leave us

as soldiers in the late war. In that list they may
I he found recorded from private lo major ; but, it

'appears that nearlvall were ofi^icers. Those who

�\vere not seemed lo he surgeons, which coulil

'hardly be doubled, from tiie iinmense nunil>er of

doctors of medieine. Could we see them all

to"ether now as given in that list, you would

su'relv exclaim, "There is no scarcity of pill-
mixers and saw-htmes !n that company!" Tbe

next prevailioir vocation among Ihem seemed to
be for the gospel ministry. Quite a number are

recorded as students of theology ; but there were

verv few lawyers. Likely Ihe young men al

that time were not so enthusiastic lo become
Senators antl Congressmen as they are al the

present day- I presume that, unlike us, Ihey
thought the men at fhe bead of governiiienlal
affairs were able to run il without their a.'slst.
ance. How the chapter at Bethany fiourislied
for a few years subsequent lo this, and wliat
name it look, 1 am nol al^le lo .say, as we dti not
hear fmm it for some time afterward,

[to BH CONTl.M'KD,]
[N'ljTE, � In the last article on

" llistoi-y," page 17, second
column, a typographical errcr occurs, Tbe name

" B. T,
Diunick" sljonid he E, f , DimuOek,�EoiTORS.I

Oiir "Old Alplia."

It was in thf fall of '74 that an event occurred
which startled ihe " modern " Greek world. If
a grautl meteor would have exploded in llie
iieavens, its explosion would not have caused
greater eommolion among the inhabitants of.tbe
world than did tide event among

" the Greeks of
modern time," It was so unexpected that it could
not be reaiiKed at flrst ; and, even w hen realized,
no cause could beasslgned for it, WIiv the prideand greatness of so many vears of zealous and
faithful labor shoold he thus shamefully sacrh
Heed, was a mystery.
But, when tbe G'reeks had fully realized the

true situation, and bad learned Ihe motives Ibal
led lo the destructit)n of their once iiowerfnl op
ponent, their sympathies were not onlv aroused,but their fears awakened for their own safety;
lor, since such treason existed in Ibe ranks'of
others, might it not lurk in tlieir own "

There was one family nf the Greeks that felt
the Itill force of that shock ; and, bv that force.
It bad well-nigh been rent asunder.

"

It� energies
apoeared paralyzed; itsgh,riessceiucd ciMisunVed,and Its hopes almost gone. This was Ibe Delialau Delta ; for the shock had been caused bv thed'ssolntion ol its Alpha ChapterBut the hour always brings forth the man.Brave hearts are ever found equal to the emer-

Lp^r; p. i" '!'l""^'' "''�'' "'����si<uis are not to

^re^?^p! �^�"'^"^�'�'^'�'''^'�'"�^t � halo o( true

riKWeT 77. '!"�"�� nature, and to show man.

hern^hiV, *''ls .iccasion onr fraternitv provedhernobihtyand her loyally. Cautiously we see
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her gathering up ber shattered powers, and once
more cementing tlie bond of union into a con
sistent and perfect wdiole. Though as by lire she
had been saved, hy loyalty and patriotism slie
is once more nnitetl.

Chapter Delta, Meadville. Pa,, then Grand
Chapter, First Division, sent a delegate to inves
tigate matters of the late Alpha. But Ihe dele
gate found iirt'aiis in such a confused state that he
could obtain no reliable information. I.Jhapter
Delta then assumed the duties of Alpha, and, by
the aid of the other cliapters of the fraternity,
matters were soon moving smoothly along. At
the conveniion that convened In May following.
Chapter Delta was honored by being promoted
lo Alpha Chapter, a position she has since fliled
with credit to herself and honor to the fraternity.
As it was eviilent that our late Alpha had aib

miiiistereii albiirs wrongfully, a coniuiiitee was

appointed to investigate tbe matter, and to pros
ecute the guilly.
Our late Alpha was located at the Ohio Wes-

leyan University, Delaware, O. It vvas conceded
by both professors and students ttt he Ibe finest
eiiapter in the college. Her hall was magnifl.
cenlly furnished. Her membership ranged from
flfteeii to iv-enty-five. She graduated eaeh year
from four to twelve. Al the eoniinencement

previous tti her dlssoUilion. her grailuates num

bered twelve. We are in receipt of a letter from
a leading meinher of tbe clas.s of '74, who has in-
vesligaietl the affair. He. in connection wdth
his hrother aluiuni, greatly regrets the action of
tlieir old chapter.
It is ditficult to restrain our feelings on reading

the brother's letter. Would Ihal we had lawful
indulgence, wo would curse with righteous in
dignation lo the day of our death the cravens,
the villains, tbe thieves, who so shamefully en

tered our ,sanctuary and stole away our treasure!

It appears that a majority of Ihe members re

solved upon Ihe dissolution of tbe chapther, that
ihey might avail themselves of the money and
property of Ihe general fraternity. But, to ac-

eoinplish Ibis, they must first gain over those
who were oppo.setl to the dis.stilullon.

The villains, having Anally obtained adbssolu-
lion, availed themselves of all Ibe money and
property of the fraternity-even selling the fine

carpet off tiie tiall floor�aud leaving Ihe unsus

pecting nietubers, whom tliey bad completely
duped, they withdrew, wilh their ill-gotten
gains, into a disreputable chapter of another fra
ternity.
Though we do not condemn all equally in Ihis

matter� for. while some were thieves, to a greater
or less extent, others were mere dupes�yet all
are to he condemned ; some for being traitors
and thieves, and others for being dupes. The
latter should have maintained ilielr position,
and not yielded to tlie measure favoring the dis
solution,' but should have stood up to the last for
their principles and their chapter. When man

yields against bis principle, he should be con

demned. There are bounds to principle which
no man should gainsav or cro.-.s over. "This far,
and no further," should be every man's watch
word.
We do hope measures may .yet be taken to fer

ret out and punish Ihe guilty in this late dLssnIu-
tion to the fullest extent of tbe law. So far

nothing has been done more than the appointing
of a eoniniittee.

Though we have a true and loyal Alpha now,
one in whom we may justly take pride, and we
trust we may ever have one actuated by the
same noble principles as the present one, still we
l)elieve we should prepare for any euiergency
Ihat may, in Ibe course of events, occur. Re
member, "what has been done can be done
again," Tbe coniple.\hin of our Alpha may one

day change, and that for the worse.

We are In favor of the next convention ap
pointing a financial committee, composed of
three tried and honest Deltas who ^re not in col
lege. This committee sliould he appointed an

nually, lo take charge of the funds of the frater
nity, and should give bond for tiiree limes the
ainounl received, Tbe accumulated funds should
he paid over to the committee, and be used for a
sinking or reserveil fund, and only paid out by
an order of the general convention. By this
means all money that may come into our treas

ury, ahuve actual expenses, could be placed on

inferest, and boih interest and principal secured
to the fraternity.

For The Cksscknt,

Cllicliinatt Letter,

CiNClXNATi, January 5, 1878.
Another year has passed away, with all its

fond hopes, tears and expectations. To many
its memory will be as the sweet perfume of the

rose-leaf, tho' no longer present in its brilliant
beauty, yet retains the odor of tbe sunny hours,
which, like incense, ascends to heaven, tjuick-
ening tbe memory of the happier past.
Cincinnati donned ber holiday attire, and

every face seemed to beam with joy and glad
ness, "when the Christmas hells were ringing."
And on New Year's, a regular orthodox day,
clear and cold, the streets were lined with car

riages, carrying the young men�and the old�
to tbe mansions where beauty and grace of
maidenhoDd -welcomed them gleefully, and
friend met friend, and many a "Happy New
Year" uttered that would bind the heart in
warm friendship's bond forever. What a glori
ous custom is this renewing of old ties of friend

ship, and forgetfulnssa for the nonce of petty
jealousies and animosities. It brings friends
nearer together, and, strengthening our faith

in the geniality of human nature, ("which make

the world akin,") makes us more firm to fight
life's hard battles. Speaking of kindly topics,
I must say a word about the gchool ot Design
of this city and of ii�moat excellent Principal.
A man was never more fitly named than b. ts.

Noble. Grand in physique, nohle in character

and in name, truly he is the idol of the school.

Though there arc great diff"erences there in re

gard to other individuals, all unite in ascribing
'to Mr Noble the heartfelt fincomiuma he so
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warmly deserves. And not only is he a genial
man and conscientious teacher, bnt an artist in

the full sense of the term. His pictures seem

to glow with life, and nothing that he tl'oes is of

mediocrity. I am so little qualified to criticise,
but can only repeat wbat others s.iy who know.

His latest, "The Hired Girl's Dream," Is a mas

terpiece of art, rich in coloring and warm in

tone. You can scarcely realize it is print and

canvass�especially does ber arm, thrown over

the hack of her chair, attract one's attention;
if could not be more life-like and natural. The

idea is, that having been reading a. fairy tale

as she sits with the vegetables around lier, pre
paring for dinner�she, falling asleep for a mo

ment, is herself tbe beautiful princess, .ind the

gallant knight, with his princely retinue, is

conducting her to a grand cathedral to be mar-

� ried. As one sees the castle in the "voyage of

life," you behold the young girl's dream, Alas!
how many servant girls are dreaming to-day of
tbe enchanted castle and manly pride, and
awake .o find themselves chained to a manly
brute ! Cincinnati should be proud of such an

artist as Mr, Noble, and honor his ability hy
purchasing more of his works, instead of those
of a foreign name but less merit. I am sure I
am not at all competent to judge, but I fear
they do not appreciate his great merit as they
ought. Of the pupils under his instruction,
there are some who will surely make a name in
the world ; especially Miss Horse, a most love
ly and unassuming young lady, as timid and
modest as she is successful. Her drawings dis
play a great amount of skill and talent in their
production, and reflects great credit u]ion lier
artistic ability. Miss Lord, daughter of Sena
tor Lord, also shows great strength and bold
ness in ber efforts, and will some day be an ar

tist of ability, as she is ([uite young. In char
coal portraits from life, she is especially pro
ficient. Mr. Louis Lutz, an Indiana boy, is
among the rising young artists. The only dif
ficulty in his attaining utmost success is his ex
treme modesty, which keeps .bim somewhat be
low his merit. Should any of the teachers re

tire, the trustees could find no one so capable
or more beloved by the pupils than Louis Lutz.
Tbe school is doing a good and noble work In
cultivating the latent talent of the city in so

thorough a manner, over 200 hundred pupils
supporting themselves from the knowletlge of
carving, modeling, drawing and designiug,
gained at the school. j^

May the coming year be a bright and perfect
one, and that neither tears nor sighing moans

may come to one of its teachers or pupils is
the earnest prayer of an humble admirer of
the school.
And to Tee Orescent also would I send

�greeting and a prosperous year. Its pages are

tilled with interesting matter; and I am sure is

as warmly greeted hy us ladies as hy the mas-

^cnline Delta Taus, and its coming watched for
! with interest. *-�

Oiir Piiper.

In Older to expel any doulrfs Ihat may exist in
the minds of any in regard to the po.-^iiioii Tdk

lal of all; that wo will be pleased to receive suii-

'scriptiniis� as we are� from boih friends and
brother Deltas; ana that wo hope to be able to

give Ihem a paper Ihat will fully repay friend
and brother lor ihe patronage of each.
Thp; t'KESCF.TT, however, will ciintain no vital

secret of the fraternity ; nor shall it contain any
thing of whose literary merit we would he
a.-^bamed.
The fraternity, though entirely secret in its

workings from the uninitiated, yet does nothini;
Ihat a cliri^ttan man W'aiki liave cau.se to he
ashamed ; it holds truth aod iioiior inviolate. III
truth, Deltaism isa good and ntiblc cause; Ibe

deeper you drink of her walei-s, the swccier ihey
tasle; and the more you worship at her altar, Ilie
warmer grows .vour love f<a' her nohle teachings.
We make this cxplanaiion because the thought

ha?, been advanced by some�one parilcularly�
that Tm; CKi:s(;i':j:'r should be confined to tbe
memhers of our brotherhood, and not circulated
and read proinlsculously.
But we can nol agree with the idea advanced,

but think that oor plan is the betler one. For,
as stated. The CtiESCZNT is published in Ibe in
terest of tlie fraternity; and, hy llie plan we
hnve niii]iped out, this interest may lie attained
in two \tays: First, by its circulation among the
oienibers, it keeps them informed (if each othi-r's
welfare, antl both implanis in their hearts new
love and warms and nurtures the old. thus sus

taining and increasing their patriotism and zeal.
Secondly, by its circulation among those that are
not Deltas, it secures lor our fraternitv a name
and a reputation, where, perhaps, we would never
have been know u.

Then let us have no bickering; hut let us unite
au'l labor manfully and Kealouslv lo build up a

paper Ihat shall have a reijutai'ion of which we

may justly be proud, and the result of which we
may rest as-;ured. will be to the interest and wel-
lare of "our good old Delta Tan Delta,"

ALPHA.

Ai.i.i:gheny Coi,LEGK, December, 1S77.Brother Deltas; With the beginning of Ihe
new year Chapter Alpha sends a greceting She
eomp inients the fraternity npon tlie flourishingcondition with which we enter upon the new
year. I he year gone hy has been a marked one
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in the history of our fraternity. It was the di.
viding line between a scattered, and many times
listless and careless, college fraternity and a

strong, energetic band of brothers, working hand

feel ber magnetic influence moving Ihe tides of
lirotherly love. As Brother Buchanan has said,
there seemed lo be a general apatliy existing
throughout our fraternily. Tbe light of Tmk
Cresce\t is gradually dispelling this gloom,
and upon our own individual efforts depend tbe
throwing o(f of the remainder. Our failure is in
our own bands; we can make it what we will.
Let every brother feel as though the honor ofthe
entire fraternily restal upon his individual
shoulders, and our future will be bright and glo
rious.
We wish to '.'all the attention of Ibe entire fra

ternity to one thing : The support of The Cke-s-
CENT. Some of the chapters have entered into
it with an energy and spirit as though determlu.
ed to make it a success, while others have not

put in an appeamnoe at all ; even their reports to
conveniion were ot a liniiied number of words,
and now they depend entirely upon Ihe grand
chapters to report for Ihem. Let us hear soine-
thinu from these delinquents, both in manuscript
and subscriptions. Let us strain every nerve for
the support of Thk Crescent. It is the best,
greatest, gkasdest thing ever undertaken by
our fraternity; and, as we enter upon this, the
twentieth year of our age, may "Mercy, Love
and Truth defend ils sacred honor unlil Time
shall end,"

Ifotca nnd Pergonals.

DisaoLUTiON ni.' Chapter Drlta Bkta,�Tbe
brothers will, undoubtedly, leel somewhat sur

prised to hear of the <rissnlutiou of this chapter,
wiiich has been watched with considerable inter
est by members in the East._ Chapter Delta
Beta was founded April III, 18i7, al Andover,
Mas.sachusetts, and soon afler ils organization
had enrolled twelve memhers. Her future seem

ed bright. But, alas!
Tbe cause assigned for the dissolution was "op

position ofthe Faculty." No matter how bright
a chapter's prospects are, if the Faculty of the

college array themselves against it, it is next to

impossible to survive that opposition.
But he not discouraged, aged brother Deltas,

Take the word of Alpha, that ever since she has
been the bead of tbe fraternily we never have
been in as flourishing a condition as now. So
lend your unciring energy and zeal to the sup
port of The Cresceint. and by following lite
divine teachings of our motto, the "constella
tion " of the D. T. D. will, in time, outshine all
her contemporaries which revolve around the

collegiate world. Tbe opposition of college Fac
ulties will grow weak and powerless, reason

triumph over error, and right over might.
A Correction.�In tbe Delta Tau Delta Bong,

Kublished in our November number, oor readers
ave undoubtedly noticed that Ibe last verse did

not rhyme, owing to a line having been left out

in copying the manuscript. Corrected it is as
follows :

"Tben shout for .\nierican freedom I
'rhen sbout for our Rlorious canse I

I Wherever we sail on life's ocean,
We'll always be good Delta Tau's,"

We would like lo call the attention of the
Lansing Chapter to Ihis song as corrected.
Delta Tau Dklta,�On Wednesday evenitig

Mr. Charles Richmond entertained his brothers
of the Delta Fraternity in an elegant manner at
his father's residence, on Chestnut street. The
boys did amplejustice to the rich repast. Short
speeches, songs, and a pantomime act by Broth
ers Waun and Decker, were among tbe enjoy
ments of Ihe evening.�Crawford Journal.
This was followed by a similar entertainment

given by Brother Gil. Nodine, on Hallow F'en,
which was heartily enjoyed by the brothers.
The melodious slnnns of Brother Waun's guitar
added much to tbe enjoyment of the evening.
"Another Feather is Ol-r Hat,"�Tbe an

nual contest for the Keystone declamation prize,
in connection with the Allegheny Literary So
ciety, was held hefore a large audience at the col
lege chapel, Friday, December I4tb. The prize,
consisting of a twentj'-dollar volume of Shakes
peare, was carried off hy Bro. S. N. Decker, a

true-blue Delta.
Delta Cukf-Bottoss.-Several of the members

of Alpha have bren indulging in a little luxury
called Delta cuff-buttons. Tbey are made of
ivory wilh black tops and while rims, the Greek
letters, "Delta Tau Delta," being cut in till they
show white. They aie very neat and pretty, and
not expensive.
Brother Rua. McKelvey, of Pittsburgh, has

been visiting Meadville for the last few days.
Rus. has many strong friends in M��

-, and is
always heartily welcomed by Alpha.
CroKier Bear, of the class of '77. baa returned

to Ihis cily, anti is employed on the Journal aa

local editor.
G. A, Xodine has been confined to his room by

sick ness during the last two weeks, but is now

able to be around.

first grand division.

Penonala ftom PI.

J. P. White can be found with Dodd & Meade,
New York City.
William Griffith (alias "Sleepy") has not been

heard from for some time. Send us a brief, Grif.
W. B, Hammond, formerly of '79, finding

study too much for him, took to tbe lumber busi-
ness. He can be found at Hickory Bun, Pa.

We hear that "Billy" has been ensnared. Ten

dering our condolence, we wish him and bis fair
ensnarer all joy.
T. G. Budington, of '77, has taken unto him

self a wife, in the personage of Ihe fair and tal
ented Miss Thompson, of New York. We are

afraid that he is almost lost to us now ; however,
we wish him all manner of jny and happiness.

'�JilESt be the tie that binds." etc,

St. John Cos, C. E., who graduated In '74, ia*
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� City Surveyor of Salinas Cily, California;
ohiained his situation alniosl'imniediately afteriand others, to repeat her leclure upo
graduation, llaouy rascal ! IPeiin and Hi.s Times," wliicli ga\

He Chase, Geiierai Tyudale, Mr. Charle.s (Jibbons,
upon "William

tion. Happy rascal ! Il'enn and lii.s nines, wjiicii gave so niuch
Antonio Canadas, A. C, of '75, is at present in

,
pleasure, to a large audience at its first deli\cry

Cuba, where he is examining the processes used | some luonilis ago, and which she has since re

in the reiiniug of sugar, and learning all he can
� visi'<l and im[irovcd. In rcspon.se lo Ibis iiivila.

about sugar generally, lie expects to leturn to. tion. Miss Gibbons will repeat Ibe lecture at Si.
Beihlebeni some time Ihis winter, and then j Gieon;t>'s Hall on the evening of December 7."

Tbe above is taken from a Phihidelpliia paper
of recent dale, and is uf interest lo us. i\liss
Gibbous is a sister of Brother t^ibtions of our

ehaiitcr, and we are }i!eased to know that she is
iiieeiiiig with such gretii success in ht r ed'oris on
the lecture plaiforiii. The lecture has also been

excellent I
delivered in New York City within a few weeks.

leave for his home iu Peru,
William B. Baldy, of '76, went West, bul find

ing Ihe climate too variable for bim, returned lo
his native, iilace, Danville, Pa,, where he is at

present. "Pete" says be hopes soon to try it
again. Better luck next time.
Tom Frederick, M. E.., of 70, has an

posiiion as chief eogineer of a tine steamer w hich
runs from the mouth of the Amazon Ri\cr to
that of the Kiu Negro, We have nol bis address
at present.

NateA frum ClinpHcr Tnn.

Charley Levan, our irrepressible, likes Ihe
girls.
Our fill! term closed on Thursday Ihe IBth inst.

The winter term began ou Tbuisilay, Jaiiuiiry 3.
Meanwhile we are ciyeying a holiday of two
weeks and two days.
Chapter Tau wishes every Delta througboul

tbe length and breadth of the land a very happy
New Year.

Brother Walt. J. Bausman is fast becoming

Chapter Tau has had herself piiotograpiied,and Jicr sons now smile out from a dozen siudv
wails. HoiiJc.-,linid ; olliei;, sit (as Ihey sbouluj
ou ehalis, w hile several ttcf boys, amoog whom
is ciassetl Ibe writer, ate doubled up a lu "un.
speakable Turk" at their feet, 'I'he picture is
large sized, is well taken, and will pruvo to he a
pleasing souvenir to (."ach possessor when college
days are ended.

Several of Tau's members have appeared,within a few weeks, before Ltiucasicr aimienccs
as speakers and tssayisis. Brother Bovling ad-
dre.-.se.l the membeis of an association connected
it lib bt. Paul's Helormed Church; Bro. Ilart/el
read an essay on ��Iiialinctive Heroism" betore
Jaiiie,s Street Chapel Association, and Brolher J.
II. Geissinger one on "i.au-hiug, Laii-hcrs, and1 hmgs to Laugh At" before the same society ad.dressed by Brother Bo\vling,

�Dannie'
, ,,, , � - � J , �

.
"

, Gibbons, Ibe tmly member of Iheskilled as a pianist, and as he IS a member resid- senior class be-loiiging to our chanter recentiv
jug near alnia nuiter, we usunlly drop iu on iiim '�;.,:,^�,-,,.,.,i .: .. . ,.

^ ' J

and Brother Ben. when we feel like joining in a
song.

Zaeh. Loocks has taken up the study
band.

of short-

begin to look forward to the

[irouounced an oration ill t|,e college chapel be
tore the bwuliics and students of ine seuiimoy,-ollege and acaiiemy. He sijoke ou the Turki,-h
qiiesfion a tluiely tiicme, and won tliejiraiscs ol
all who beard him, *

Tau will soon

banquet of '7S.

A Committee has been appointed to draw up
and present plans tor a coat-of-arms for Cihauler
Tau.
Brother Ben. F. Bausman drives a good nag.
Brother J. S. Hartzel is working on a new in

itiatory service which he expects to complete in
lime to present it for adoption lo the next annual
convention of our fraternity.
Zach. Loocks wears the hantlsutnest Delia' pin

we Iiave seen. The brilliant diamond setting of
tho eye sheds radiance on all about bim.
We have had what stage-men call a Shakes-

pereian revivtil. Your humble stTvant flrst read
an essay belore Ihe chapter on "Tbe Life and
Character ot Shakespeare," and then an evening
wasset apart for the special purpose of reading
"Hamlet." The parts of the play were assigned
to the different menibers of the chapler, and two
acts were read during the evening. The plav
will he taken up again and Hnislied at oor earli
est opportunity.
"Miss Marianna Gibbons haa been invited by

a number of prominent gentlemen, includin-r
iMr, Carey, Mr, Forney, Judge Biddle Judiie
Fell, Mr, Dougherty, Mr. McClure, Prolessur

Deltas now studving for the
stilution. lumistry at onr in-

wi^\o !T^?^ iHiinber of The Crescett relerence
Uet, V i" l^" '^"l"'i�Be of several Delias loMeadville ladies. Brother ",lim" Clark who

Fobi^'oT' f^'"^ '-'^''^ ^'S'>. nnd Broil e^ Will
i^oltK, bi)th ol I\ew Castle
among the IiiippyH. Gei^ ���

Pennsylvania, were
men njcntioiied. Brother D.

Me.,Hvni"'n''''' "�'"' '�"'�"'^�i-ly belonged lo the

1 11.^^^^^^^^^^ """� �^'"�' -�'^ V^'^^'X' "'� �race

foflr^^:^"'?.i;i,'^:i'?^>',"^^-'>'---'

Lakcastek, Pa., DfcemUer �8, 1877.
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Notes Irom OmicrAn.

Letter frum Beln.

Athens, Ohio, December 17, 1877,
Dear Crescent : I take this opp(0'tmiily lo ,send

a few items from Chapter Beia, Tlils chapter is
in a ver.v flourishing condition. Four of the
seniors are IJeltiis, and one ot them will un

doubtedly take the "honors." We have taken
four new members this year, and several more
are being "clof-ely watched," as we dtniot wisli
to lake "in any "but iii'Si class boys. There are

two other IVidcrnlties here, but in numbers and
talent' wi' are ahead.
December iLiih we initiated a new iiiember,

.After the cereniouy, refreshments were served,
aud until a late bout music, ,-^<aigs and speeches
were called for aud received to the great delight
of tbe membeis, especially the new one. .

Next I'riday eveaing, December lilst, we ex

pect to have a banquet, whieh will bean enjoyable
affair under the skillful management ot 'Jessrs,
Fuller, Hooper aod Loiigbon,
About a bidf-dozen new pins will be ordered

by Cihapter Beta soon. We mean business. More
aiion, H. A, Brown, D. T, D.

THIICD Ga\ND DIVISION.

J,ctter &(iiil iDtn.

Chapter Iota, Dei^ember 4, 1877.
Dear Crescent; I havn lieen requested by one

of the brothers to send to your pages a short re

port of our last commencement.
Tbe tifteeuth annual coinnieucemcnt of Ihe

Michigan Agricultural t^ollegc look place ou

November 21), 1377. On the evening previous
the seniors held a public "elas-; day," The exer

cises consisted of an addre:'S by Ihe class jire.si-
denl, followed by an la-ation, poem, history aud

prophesy. The evening's entertainment was a

decided success, and all boded well hir Ihe mor

row. The morning dawned cljear as crystal, and
(luite as sharp. Tea o'clock a, m. found our little

chapel fill.^d to its utmost. The exercises passed
off very pleasantl.y indecii_, with good r.raiions

on various ionics. 'and miisic, wliich was'furnish-
ed bv the fladen Club, of Detroit,
Tills day added tifleen new names to our

alumni, live of whomwere Deltas. Although
our brothers iiad two other societies to compete
with, I do not think the light of our " crescent
was at ^11 dimmed that day.
This was followed bv the President's reception

in tlie evening. A real little multitude was pres
ent anilourgood President�who seems like a

father to us all-and bis excellent wife were kept
almost constantly shaking hands, till they were

forced to sit down frmn sheer wcannc-s.

Thus passed tbe dav that gave the world more

workers, and raised tis all another round ot our

ladder.
,. , � , -u ,<

I hope soon to send vou a few lines which shall

tell something of the present condition oi tbe

chapter and of our hopes for the future. lill

Dr. E. B. Evans is the leatling physician of
thiscityi with a very large practice, and is fast

Ijceonnng wealthy.
Dr. J, M.Norwood is making his reputalion

as a skillful physician, aud is as true a Delta as

ever joined our mystic circle. He was one ofthe
flrst charter members of Chapter Omicron, The
doctor is raising young Deltas,

James Mc De Htiys, tbe finest- looking man in
our cily, has tho finest store, sells the most goods
and is always happy,
Charles W. Landes, our popular druggist, and

a true Delta, lately went West, not to "

grow up
with the country," hut to capture one of Illinois'

fairest daughters, Charley, may your married

life be happy.
Joe. Crow, Jr., is a member of the firm of

Crow & Crow, Joe. will make his mark as a

lawyer.
Pinkney Hmith is a soldier� brave, gallant and

chivalric. Pinkney is in college, wears his uni-

form, carries his gun, and is prepared for war at

any time.
The tbiE-scKNT is an enterprise of wiiich every

Delta should be proud. It could not be in tbe

bands of a tjelter editor than My. Weems. We
know tbe editor personally, and too much credit

can not he given him for his earnest work in the
cause of our fraternity. Fraternally,

Grbekcastle, iNniANA,
W. II, C,

chap
then, adieu. EL"GJiNE DaVEXPOST.

FOURTH GRAND DIVISIOM.

CliaptGr LHxnbda.

Chapter Lambda, December 31, 1877,
It is vacation here at I-om bard j and as J write

to-<lay I am reminded that Ihe year is ebbing
fast ii'wav. The longest term of the college year
is go" e and fr<jin it weare to form an index of

r wdiat the following terms may he. Lambda
' Chapler successfullv and without opposition has
1 pursued tbe " even teaor of its way," galherlug
strength and ku<iwledge along its oathway.

i The fall term closed on the evening of J>ecem-
'

ber ''bth wilh the annuid preparatory exhibition,
in which four of our new brothers participated,
refiecling, for Iheir experience, great credit upon

� themselves and Ihe chapter.
Our membership so far this year numbers

about sixteen. , , ,
� ^t.

The iiresent atlempts to found chapiers m the

voun.'and flourishing colleger of Ihe West speak
'well For the future ja-ospcrity of tbe iratermty.
Wc hone the 1-ourth Division will be consider-

�dilv augmented by the close of Ihe year, present
indications pointing that way, Xekxes.
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KxtTBCts from I,rXttra.

In order to show bow The Crescent is ap
preciated by the members of the fraternity, we
give below a few extracts, taken from a few of
the many letters received iu commendation of
it:

"It brings to me the intelligence of the condi
tion of our noble order, whieh I, in no other
way, except by great inconvenience, could ascer

tain. And, I assure you, it is with ioy I learn
of the progress of our fraternity. All thanks to
you and othera who, with loving hearts and
ready hands, are determined to establish ber on

a sure foundation, to make ber more noble and
national. May success attend The Ckf.sc'ent,
and happiness ber authors,"
"I read each succeeding issue with an ever

eager desire to learn the contents of tbe next
one. * * * And shall endeavor to
speak a good word for our " model organ

""

of Sigma's children."
loan

I am

A leading minister of this State closes thus :

"Please send me The Crescent for a year. I
wish you great success; and congratulate our

order on so able an advocate as The (.'rescent,"

"Enclused flnd amount of subscription for vol
ume I. Please send me Ihe hack numbers, as I
wdsb lo keep (hem on file. We have long felt
the need of such a paper, and it should receive
the hearty support of all loyal Deltas."
"I have just been reading The Crescent,

Am much pleased with it. It brings to mind so

vividly "by-gone flays," tbe good old limes we

enjoyed together as Delta Tans'."

'.'On with The Orescent! Let its light .so
shine that everybody can see the work of our

hands."

"May The Crescent live long and prosper."

.ILVMNI NEWS.

"The Cef.scknt arrived Ihis morning.
delighted. It is splendid. Nothing can be more [Under this head both alumni and undereraduatos ivbo have
interesting. The news are rich and lull of life." left college are included. i

Alpha.�James S, Eaton graduated at Al!e.
gheny College, Meadville, Pa., in the class of '7S.
Since his graduation he has been a student of
theology at Princeton, X. J. Brother Eaton will
finish his tbeobigical course next spring, when
he will enter upon his life's work�the glorious
mission of saving snuls for the Master. Bro. E.
is our hislnrian. The Crescent wishes bim
much jny and success in his labors.

"The Crescent should he read by every Delta
in tbe land. May God bless you in Ibis good
work, and crown you with success."

"I hail its advent into the tnaterial world as
was that foreign statesman hailed by Ameticans
� 'Welcome, welcome, welcome!' "

A minister of the gospel writes :

"It stirred up ndthin me all the love that I
ever had for the Delta Tau Delta fraternity. I
felt like going to my trunk and taking out my
old Delta Tau pin and sticking it mi my coa'l
again, to show the world that I was a Delta
Tau.
"This excellent paper, for such I consider it

shows Ibat the fraternity has not been idle; hut
that it is a live, growing and popular inslitution
I, as one of its advocates and lovers, trust that it
will ever remain such,"

"Weare well pleased with The Crescent
and think it is just the thing needed. Will do
all we can for ils success."

"It is an interesting and spicv little paper.andI tike it very much. I learned more about the
fraternity, in the one number, than I could have
found out iu a six mouths' correspondence."
"I received The Cei.:scent, sent by yon a few

days since. I have read it through very care
fully, and must say it excels any paper of that
kind I have ever seen ; and then, too, it tells of
our beloved fraternity, which is very dear to
me."

"I read with great interest The Crescent
and think it a paper to be proud of." �

'

"I believe that those of our number who have
severed their connection with the eo'lege will
to a unit, subscribe for the welcome niessen<'er of
fraternal good will Ihat is bound to cement us
finally together in sentiment and friendship "

Beta.�Gen. T, F. Wildes, of Akron, Ohio, is
one of the leading lawyers of that city. He is a
true Delta, always taking an active part in all
measures for tbe good of our brctherbnnd. The
General delivered tbe oration before the National
Conveniion of the fraternitv. which met at
Meailville, Pa,, in 1875. He is President-elect of
our nest conveniion.
Gamma.�George M. Zacharias graduated at

Washington and Jefferson College in '7^, and
hnished his cour.se in theology in '77, at Lan
caster, Pa, Last address was Baltimore, Md.
Kappa,�Will M, Carleton, the well-known

lecturer and author, '69, of Hillsdale College, re-sides at Hillsdale, Mich. He is engaged in
lecturing this season.

Omicron.�W. H. Crow, '71, of Asburv Uni
versity, IS engaged in the practice of faw at
Greencast e, Ind. Bro, Crow takes an active in
terest in the chapler at that place.
Rho,�Theo. F. Koezly, who graduated with

the class of '75, Stephens' Institute, Hoboken,N.J., js DOW Assistant Professor in th^ Engin
eering pppartment and in the Mechanical Test-
^HH . r'"'?'"''^ "^ *'^"' institution. He is alsoeditor of hischapter-Rho,
ahTnWT,'^'^--"^'''''*''' '''^' Franklin and Mar-
pphI; f^�' '^ """� �"Saired in writing Ihe es-cellent series of articles im "Ancient Mysteries"
Li ^l /'"'�"� .

^^^ ^*'"^^'� J^�- "� "'"s the med-
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Theta,�U, C. Estill, '75, Bethany College, is]
e.tteiisively engaged in the importation and rais- '

ing of hloodeil stock at Elmhurst, near Lexing
ton, Kentucky,
Phi,�Hon, Robert A. Johnston, afler grad

uating at Hanover College, in 'o4, studied law.
He located in Cinciimati, where he liecaitie one

of the leading members of that bar. After serv
ing as Mayor of .\voiidaie, he was elected, in '76,
Judge of the Court in Cincinuali. Bro. J. is also
one of Ihe Trustees of his Alma .Mater.
�D, H. Slapp, of thesame cbajiter, alter leav-

ing college, studied law. Bro. S. is now pcrnia-
neotly located at Aurora, Ind. He is marrietl.
�J, H, Shadday, '7a, Hanover College, grad.

ualcii at tbe Ijouisville Meilical College in '75,
He is now married and settled at Vevay, Ind,,
and engaged iu the practice of Ins professiou.
�Rev. S. W, LaGrange is iircacbing al Gar.

rison, Benton county, Iowa, Bro. L,. '74. Han
over College, graduated at D.inville Theological
Seniinary, in '77.
�C, A, Wymord is located at ftladlson, Ind.

Bro. W, is engaged in the coul business.

Chi.�Z, T. Burton is [iraciicing law at Bnon-
vil'e, Warrick cinmiy, Indiana.
Gen. Thos. M. ISrownc, of tbe old Blooming

ton (Ind.) chapter, is a uieiiibcr of the Forty-filth
Congress from llie Fil'h District of Intdaiia,

Rev. B. F. Dimuiick, fmmerly a member of
ijnr "Old Alpha," at Delaware, O., and for some

time Grand Secretary ot the fialernity. and who

grailuated wilh the class of '74, has removed
frum .Morrow, and accepted the charge of a

church at liartwell, Hamilton county, U. The
CUKSCENT tenders him the well wishes of the

fraternity.
Rev. Geo. W. Dubois, O, W, U., Delaware,

Ohio, '7a, Pastor M. E, Church, Morrow, Ohio.

[SuT�.�Information for ihis deportment is renucstcd. and
will bo tbanhi'uUy received,�Uditort.l

Psi in a prosperous condition, with fourteen loyal
Deltas. Success to them.

O, E. Arbuckle, of Chapter Phi, was elected
valedictiaian ot tlie Union Lilirary Society, of
Hanover (,'ollege, for the approaching Spring ex

hibition. This is tlie highest honor in ihegifl of
Ihe society, hut Bro, A. well merited it.

Prof. J. M. -Bloss. Principal of the Evansville
schools, J. W, Milam, Principal of the Edwards-
j)ort scliool, C. R, Harrison, Principal of the
Bruceville schools, and Will A. Cullop, of Han
over College, Ind,, were in attendance at tlie
Teachers' Institute, widen closed iu lliis city on

the 4th inst. They paid Iheir respects to The
Cresce.nt.

In another column we give our readers a lec
ture which was delivered lo Chapter Tlieta by Z.
T. Vintoii. Lei eveay Delta read it.

C. C. Maynard is located at San Jose, Santa
Clara county, Cal, We hope the brolher may be
able to do "good service for Delia Tau Delta in
the Golden State. Will be pleased to hear from
him through the coUiinns of The Crescent.

M, v.. Briggs, D. D,, is at Sacramento City,
Cal. He will place Ihe many readers of The
Cklscent under obligations if be wdll favor our
columns with conimunications.

Our Cnrrespondiug Editor has returned to bis

home, al MKSniiih Street, Chicinnaii, O., from a

visit to his old home in West Virginia.

DELTA PEBNONALS,

Rev. C. W. Drees is at Pueblo, Mexit;o,
Brn. David R. Jones' address is Swansea,

Wales, Great Britain.
D:jve Jameson is at Coburg, Ontario, Canada

West.
Luther R. Murton resides at Osiiawa, Ontario,

Canada \\'est.
Will Carleton, author of

" Farm Ballads," is

lecturing in the Eastern States, aud is favmahly
spoken of by the press ol that iiei:iUm.�Exe/iange.
John C. Roseborough, altorney at law, late of

St. Louis, .Mo., lias removed to Wheeling, West

Virginia, OtBce, 1205 Cbapliue street, opposite
court-house.
Will Cullop and Scott Emison, who are home

on vacation, called tm us the PJtli ult. They re

port all lovely at dear old Hanover, and Chapter
Phi gimious.
We had a pleasant call, on the 21st ult., from

Hulil)ard S. Armstrong, of Wabash College, who
19 homespenUiug vaj.atign.,..lie reports Ciiapler

'TIS TRUE, 'TIS PITT.

"From IO r. 31. Saturday until S A.. M. Lvaday,"

Onee into a well-linown room.

In the darkness of the jOBht,
Happened I'esiitus- nstray-
'Ihtrc to wend bia lingering fliebt.

'Twas near morning, and unccasirg
Uame the shouis of uiotliy gladneid;

And, like living toa e, they feU
On till! vanquished in their f^dneaa.

And the tumblers' rythmic jingline�
Iinll, uncertain sound!-

Kept tiiue steady to the falling
� Ot the cardjH they tlirew ar[>und.

Pcpasna, breathless, stood aEbasl.
And well he niiglit, say ne ;

Not :it the game they changed to play.
Iiut those players there to see I

Seniors aeainst juniors pitted�
Pitied they sure sliould Lc�

Pt^asus mused: "Ah 1 wbo would dream
E'er suck things iu here wuuld beV

"Alns ! that one upon whoso brow
Vren now lanrels seem to droop,

Who uses adjectives so linily.
Should 50 lowly chanoo to aloopl

"Alas! for bim whose genius sbluea
Like bis in setijitc h:ill 1

.

For him wbo in tie r-ciialion
Keeites the best of all !

"For hiro who soon must strive to savs

JlcH IroHi the Dery lurch-
Playing curds on .Sundiiy morn

Bel'iire he Boea lo church 1'

LiKBDi. iIiBunry (, 18.8.
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mSCELLANKOVS.

The Crescent, upon entering on Ibe new

year, returns many thanks for past favors shown

by its friends. It sends greeting love and good
will to all, and hopes to fully merit your hearty
support during the present year. It hopes to be
able to assist in giving all the clouds that may
hover nn your horizon a " silver lining."

, Please send in your professional ami business
cards if you want them published. See terms
on second page. \
Information for the "Alumni" department!

will be thankfully received.
Hereafter wc will send all papers, where we

have chapters, to the secretaries, and let them
distribute, j
We will be pleased to note the organization of I

new ehapters. There are .several good locations'
that might be worked uji to tbe interest of the
fraternity.
Those sending in reports will he as brief as tbey

can consistently. However, give us the news of

.your chapter, even if it does lake considerable
space.
Our circulation is increasiin:. The Crescent

is now sent to the diflerent States and Territories
of the Union, Canada. Mexico, and Europe. I,et
the light shine, and the warmth he realized.
Wc have recently received requests to assist in

obtaining two new cbarters for new chapters to:
be organized in Western colleges.
Send in a club of ten, usual price, one address,

and we will send you The Crescent free for
one year.

J, C. DENNY. H, BL'RSS,

DK?<rKY & BXJRIs'S,

Attorneys at Law,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,

SECOND STRKET, V 11106^1168, IHU,

ey^Will practice in all tbe Courts of Indian0,,'%Q

WILLIAM R. CROW. JOSEPH CHOW.

Note.�Those owing us for sul)scription will
ple:tse pay up at once. We need tbe money, and
oblige Editors,

LEGAL.

J, P. L WEEMS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Odd Fellows' Building,
Second Street. VINCENNES, IND.

CROW &, CROW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

UNITED STATES CLAIM AGENTS
dri-eencawtlf , ln<l.

^^Collections Promptly Made.

W.C.BUCHANAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
S. E. Cor. 3d and "Wa 1 uts., -

ciiv.cirs ]% ATI, OHIO.
tO" PrucEllce tn all Ihc ConrtK In tbe Ctty.

BLOODED STOCK.

JAMES S. PRITCHETT,

Attorney at La-w,
Odd fcllo-ws' Building,

Second Street, VINCENNES, IND.
i^rl^ill pcuitioa il the Couits of Indiana md IIIUoIb,

i �

IMPORTER AND HERDER OF FINE

Cotswold Sheep,
And other Thorough Bred Stock, Has Im

ported the Celebrated

"DUKE OF BURFORD"
At Ihe bead of Lis Flocks. Correspondence solicit
ed aud promptly attended to. Address,

K. C. ESTILL,
- �'lii3hur�t.DeftrIiexinglqD, Kf ,
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